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[Hosea]

:2(14)äÈáÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åàã±ÇòÀéäǟÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕé°ÄŒÈëÀì±ÇÐÈœÇ‚ÂòÉåßÆðÏÕF÷:3†µç

ÄòÈYG íÆëF„Èáíé½HÄøFå†±Ð†áÎìÆàÀéää²ÈåÀîÄà†̄øÅàåé«ÈìÎìEŒÄœàµÈÓÈòG ïÉå
FåÎç Ç÷á×½èÀðÍ†ÇÐFZä°ÈîÈôíé±HÄøFÑÈôéßÅúÏ†ðÇà:4B ø†AÒàØ̄×ééÄÐ«Åò†ð

ÎìÇòG ñ†ñàØ̄HÀøÄðá½ÈŒFåÎàØà°ÉðøÇîã×̧òÁàØé±Åä†ðFìÇîÂòǟÅÑÈéé²HÅã†ð
ÂàÎøÆÐF‚±ÕFéHËøí°ÇçÈéÏí×ßúHÀøÆà:5G àÈ–Fî†̄ÐÈáí½ÈúÉàÂäí±ÅáFðHÈãä²ÈáéÄ̧Œ

á°ÈÐÇàé±Ä–ÄîßÆYÏ†’ÀäÆà:6äµÆéÇëG ìÇ‰FìÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÀôÄéç±HÇøÇŒ×ÍÒÇÐä²È’FåÔ°Çé
ÈÐHÈøåé±ÈÐÇŒFZÈáÏï×ßðÍÅé:7FìG †ëÍÉéFð× ÷åé½ÈúéÄåé°ÄäÇë±Ç‡úÄé×ä×²ãFåé°HÅøÍÇç×±ì

ÇŒFZÈáÏï×ßðÈé:8GËÐG †áÉéFÐéÅ̄áFáÄö×½ZFéÇç†°ŠHÈãï±ÈâFåÀôÄéHFø†̄çÇë²ÈƒïÆôÀëÄæ×±ø

FŒïé°ÅéFìÈáÏï×ßðÀôÆà:9¹HÇøíÄéÎäÇîé°ÄZã×±òÍÈìÂòÇöíé²Ä‚Âàé»ÄðÈòéǞðéÄú
ÇåÂà†Ð«HÆø†’ÂàG éÄðÀáÄŒÐ×̄øÍHÇøÂòï½ÈðÄî±ÆYéÄ’HÀøÆ–Fé°ÕÀîÄðÏàßÈöéµÄî:10ÈçG íÈë

FåÈ̄éïÍÅá½ÅàäÆZÈðï×±áFåÍÅéHÈãí²ÅòÎéÍÄŒFéÈÐíé®HÄøHÀøÇ„éÅ̄ëÀéää«ÈåFåÇöÄ„G íé Ä÷Å̄éFì†ë
í½Èá†ÉôFÐíé±ÄòÄé°ÈŒFÐ†ìÏíßÈá

éÍÇå
[Joel]

:11(2)ää«ÈåÈðïµÇú× ÷G ×ìÀôÄìéÅ̄ðéÅç×½ìéǞŒáµHÇøFîG ãÉàÇîÂç½Åð†äé°ÄŒ

Èòí†±öÉòǟÅÑHFãÈá×²øÎéÍÄŒÈâì×»ãÎí×éÀéää̧ÈåFå×ðà°HÈøFîã±Éà†é°Äî
FééÄëßÆìÏ†’Få:12ÎíÇâÇòG äÈœFðÎíËàÀéää½Èå°ËÐ†áÈòé±HÇãF‚ÎìEëFìÀáÇáí²Æë

Àá†í×°ö†ÀáÄáé±ÄëÀá†ÀñÄîÏãßÅ–Få:13HÀø Ä÷†µòFìÀáÇáG íÆëFåÎìÇàÀâÄ‚éHÅãí½Æë
Få†±Ð†áÎìÆàÀéäǟÈåÁàÍØéÅäí²ÆëÎéÍÄŒÇçï†µ’FåHÇøG í†çà†½äµÆàÔHÆøÇàGÇ–G íÄé

FåÎáHÇø½ÆçãÆñFåÄðí±ÈçÎìÇòÈäHÈøÏäßÈòé°Äî:14×é±HÅãÇòÈéá†̄ÐFåÄðí²ÈçFåÀÐÄäøéµÄà

(14)2: Yisrael, return to the LORD your God; for you

have fallen by your iniquity. 3: Take with you

words,

and return to the LORD: say to Him, Take away all

iniquity, and accept that which is good:

so will we render as bulls the offering of our lips. 4:

Ashur shall not save us;

we will not ride on horses; neither will we say any

more to the work of our hands, You are our gods;

for in You the fatherless finds mercy. 5: I will heal

their backsliding, I will love them freely; for My

anger is turned away from him.

6: I will be as the dew to Yisrael; he shall blossom

as the lily, and cast forth his roots as Levanon.

7: His branches shall spread, and his glory shall be

as the olive-tree, and his smell as Levanon.

8: Those who dwell under his shadow shall return;

they shall revive as the grain, and blossom as the

vine: the scent of it shall be as the wine of

Levanon. 9: Ephrayim shall say, What have I to do

any more with idols? I have answered, and will

regard him:
I am like a green fir-tree; from Me is your fruit

found. 10: Who is wise, that he may understand

these things?

understanding, that he may know them? for the

ways of the LORD are right, and the just shall walk

in them;

but transgressors shall fall therein.

11: And the LORD thunders His voice before His

army; for His forces are very great; for he is strong

who obeys His command;

for the day of the LORD is great and very

awesome, and who can endure it?

12: Yet even now, says the LORD, turn to Me with

all your heart,

and with fasting, and with weeping, and with

mourning. 13: Tear your heart, and not your

garments,

and turn to the LORD, your God; for He is gracious

and merciful, slow to anger, and abundant in

lovingkindness,

and relents from sending calamity. 14: Who

knows? He may turn and relent, and leave a

blessing behind him,
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ÍÇàÂçG åéHÈøF‚HÈøä½ÈëÀðÄîǟÈçÈå½ÆðÔÆñéÇìää±ÈåÁàØéÅäÏíßÆëÀ÷Äœ:15†°ò×Ðø±Èô

F‚Äöï×²ŠÇ÷F„Î†Ðí×±öHÀø Ä÷†°àÂòÈöÏäßHÈøÀñÄà:16Î†ôí®ÈòÇ÷F„†µÐÈ÷G ìÈä
Àá Ä÷†̄öFæÅ÷íé½ÄðÀñÄàG †ô×ÍòÈìíé½ÄìFåÉéFðé ±Å÷ÈÐ²HÈãíÄéÅéàµÅöÈçG ïÈúÍÅîHÀãÆç×½ø

FåÇëä±ÈZÅîËçÈ–Ï…ßÈúïéµÅ‚:17Èä†àG íÈìFåÇìÀæÄY½Å‚ÇçÀáÄéG †ŒÇäÉ̄ŒÂäíé½ÄðFîÈÐHFøé±Åú
Àéää²ÈåÍFåàÉéFî†®ø†»çäÈñÀéäǟÈåÎìÇòÇò«ÆYÕFåÎìÇàÄœï¬ÅœÇðÂçÈìFúµÕFìHÀøÆçG äÈ–

ÀîÄìÎìEÐí̄È‚×ƒí½ÄéÈì §äÈYàÉéFî†̄øÍÈáÇòíé½ÄYÇàä±ÅŠÁàØéÅäÏíßÆäÀéÇå:18Ç÷à°Å’
Àéää±ÈåFìHÀøÇà×²öÇåÀçÇŠì±ÉîÎìÇòÇòÏ×ßYÇå:19¬ÇŠïÇòÀéää}ÈåÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîFìÇò×«YÄäFðé¬Äð

ÉÐµÅìÇçÈìG íÆëÎúÆàÇäÈ„G ïÈâFåÇäéÄœÐ×̄øFåÇäÀöÄŠø½ÈäÀÑ†ÀòÇáí±ÆœÉà×²ú
FåÎàØÆàï¬ÅœÀúÆàí°Æëã×̧òHÀøÆçä±È–Ç‚×ƒÏíßÄéÍFå:20ÎúÆàÇäF̃×ôé®ÄðHÀøÇà÷éǞç

ÅîÂòéÅìí«ÆëFåÄäÀçÇ„¾ åéÄœÎìÆàǢàõHÆøÄöǟÈŠÀÐ†Èî¿ äÈîÎúÆàÈ–åé«Èð

ÎìÆàÇäG íÈŠÇäHÀã Ç™Éîé½ÄðFåÉñ×±ôÎìÆàÇäí̄ÈŠÈäÍÇàÂçï×²øFåÈòǟÈìÀàEá×«ÐFåGÇúG ìÇò
ÇöÂçÈð×½úé°ÄŒÀâÄäìé±Ä„ÇìÂòÏú×ßÑÎìÇà:21éÍÄœHFøé±ÄàÂàHÈãä²ÈîéǞƒéÄìÀÑ†½ÈîéÄç

ÎéÍÄŒÀâÄäìé°Ä„Àéää±ÈåÇìÂòÏú×ßÑÎìÇà:22éÍÄœHFøG †àÇ‚Âäú×̄îÈÑé½HÇãé°ÄŒ
HÈãFÐ†±àFðú×̄àHÀãÄîø²È‚ÎéÍÄŒG õÅòÈðàÈ̄ÑHÀøÄô×½éFœÅàä°ÈðÈå±ÆâïÆôÈðFú†°ð

éÅçÏíßÈìÀá†:23éÅ̄ðÄöï×«ŠéµÄƒ†ìFåÀîÄÑG †çéÇ‚äǟÈåÁàÍØéÅäí½ÆëÎéÍÄŒÈðï°Çú
Èìí̧ÆëÎúÆàÇä×Yä±HÆøÀöÄìHÈãä ²È÷Çå×̄ŠãHÆøÈìí«ÆëÆ̧ƒíÆÐ×îä°HÆø†ÀìÇîÐ× ±÷

È‚àHÄøÏï×ßÐ†:24ÈîFì†°àÇäÃƒHÈøú×±ðø²È‚FåÅäé°ÄÐ†÷ÀéÇäÈ÷íé±ÄáéÄœÐ×°ø
FåÀöÄéÏøßÈäFå:25ÄÐÀîÇZéµÄœÈìG íÆëÎúÆàÇäÈÒíé½ÄðÂàG øÆÐÈàìÇ̄ëÍÈäHÀøÇàä½Æ‚

Çä±ÆŠ÷ÆìFåÆäÈçìéǞñFåÇäÈƒí²ÈæéÅçG éÄìÇäÈƒì×½ãÂàø°ÆÐÄÐÀç±ÇZéÄœÈ‚ÏíßÆë

Çå:26ÂàÀìÇëíµÆœÈàG ì×ëFåÈÑ×½áÇòFåÄäÀìÇZí«ÆœÎúÆàíµÅÐÀéäG äÈåÁàØ̄éÅäí½Æë

even a meal-offering and a drink-offering to the

LORD your God. 15: Blow the shofar in Tziyon!

Sanctify a fast. Call a solemn assembly. 16: Gather

the people. Sanctify the assembly. Assemble the

elders.

Gather the children, and those who suck the

breasts. Let the bridegroom go forth from his

room,

and the bride out of her chamber. 17: Between the

hall and the altar let the priests, the ministers of

the LORD, weep,

and let them say, Spare Your people, O LORD, and

don't give Your heritage to reproach, that the

nations should rule over them.

Why should they say among the peoples, Where is

their God? 18: Then the LORD was jealous for His

land,

and had pity on His people. 19: The LORD

responded, telling His people, Behold, I will send

you grain, wine, and oil,

and you will be satisfied with them;

and I will no more make you a reproach among

the nations. 20: But I will remove the northern

army far away from you,

and will drive it into a barren and desolate land, its

front into the eastern sea,

and its back into the western sea; and its stench

will come up, and its bad smell will rise,

for it has done great things. 21: Land, don't be

afraid. Be glad and rejoice,

for the LORD has done great things. 22: Don't be

afraid, you animals of the field; for the pastures of

the wilderness spring up,

for the tree bears its fruit, the fig tree and the vine

yield their strength.

23: Children of Tziyon, be glad and rejoice in the

LORD your God; for He gives you the former rain

in just measure,

and He causes the rain to come down for you, the

former rain and the latter rain, as before.

24: The threshing floors will be full of wheat, and

the vats will overflow with wine and oil.

25: I will restore to you the years that the

swarming locust has eaten,

the great locust, the grasshopper, and the

caterpillar, My great army, which I sent among

you.

26: You will have plenty to eat, and be satisfied,

and will praise the name of the LORD your God,
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ÂàÎøÆÐÈòä°ÈÑÄòÈYí±ÆëFìÀôÇäàé²ÄìFåÎàØÅé°Éá†ÐÇòé±ÄYFì×òÏíßÈì
éÄå:27ÀòHÇãí«ÆœéǞŒFáµÆ÷áHÆøÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅà½ÈàéÄðÇåÂàéÄ̧ðÀéää°ÈåÁàØéÅäí±ÆëFåïéÅ̄à

ã×²òFåÎàØÅé°Éá†ÐÇòé±ÄYFì×òÏíßÈì

ÎéÄî
[Micah]

:18(7)ìÅ̄àÈŒ×«îÕÉðàµÅÑÈòG ïÉåFåÉòø̄ÅáÎìÇò½Æ–òÇÐÀÐÄìÅàúé±HÄøÇðÂçÈì×²ú
ÎàØÆäÁç÷éµÄæÈìG ãÇòÇà×½–ÎéÍÄŒÈçõ°Åô±ÆçãÆñÏà†ßäÈé:19á†̄ÐFéÍHÇøÂç½Åî†ð

ÀëÄéÐ±É‚ÂòÍÉåÉðé²Åú†ðFåÀÐÇúÔéÄ̧ìÀîÄ‚Ëöú×°ìí±ÈéÎìEŒÇçåàÉ‰ÏíßÈúÄœ:20ïµÅœ
ÁàG úÆîFìÍÇéÂòáÉ ½÷±ÆçãÆñFìÀáÇàHÈøí²ÈäÂàÎøÆÐÀÐÄðÀò°Ç‚ÈœÇìÂàÉáé±Åú†ðé°ÄîéÅî

ßÆ÷

who has dealt wondrously with you; and My

people will never again be put to shame.

27: You will know that I am in the midst of Yisrael,

and that I am the LORD your God, and there is no

one else;

and My people will never again be put to shame.

18: Who is Almighty like you, that pardons iniquity,

and passes over the disobedience of the remnant

of His heritage?

He doesn't retain His anger forever, because He

delights in lovingkindness. 19: He will again have

compassion on us;

He will tread our iniquities underfoot; and You will

cast all their sins into the depths of the sea. 20:

You will perform the truth to Yaakov,

and the lovingkindness to Avraham, which You

have sworn to our fathers from the days of old.
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